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1924 Monday, October 19_, 2009 
II BREAK.I ~EW~ NATION WORI.D Monday's 
Notebook 
: : ACCORDING TO CNN, 2,000 POLICE OF-j j 1-"ICERS ARE PATROLLING THE STREETS I : OF RIO DE JANEIRO AFTER A BLOODY 
HATE CRIMES CONTINUE TO OCUR IN 
THE UNITED STATES. READ NATION & 
WORLD FOR MORE INFORMATION. 
HOWARD'S NEW SWIMMING AND DIVING 
COACH HOPES TO RAISE THE BAR FOR 
THE TEA,'\f, FIND OUT MORE ON PAGE 6. 
. CONFRONTATION BE1WEEN RIVAL 
DRUG GANGS. 
Oluyorr Sodunkt · SL 1 Ptlc4ognlphet 
The Homecoming Gospel Show waa headllned by auperstar Kurt Carr. The theme was "He ls ... Tht Beat of My Heart." 
Hearts Beat at the Gospel Show 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON ·ALFORD 
Contributing Writer 
Thr Rh,1hrn 11f th(· Pt·o-
plej1•111cd tlw rh)1hm or 1h1· church 
fo1 a hcartfch night of mu,i1, lun· 
.uul inspirntlon. Cramton'~ don1-. 
opened at 7 p.m , , ~ did the heart• 
of the crowd that filrd 111 for Ho''· 
nrd\ Homecoming Go pcl hO\" 
"He k .. rhe l!r.11 of ~I) ll<".1rt," 
\\ith .1 li1w-11p induding 
coml'lli.111 SnUlll lirr, hrst 111111wr 
up of Hl:T\ S1111cla~ '• Brsl con11w· 
tit1on.Jrs,ic.1 Rt't:d\' .md top go,p1•I 
pt<rforming a11i,1, Kurt Gnrr, .111 
1·111otio11-tillrd .1111litt1ri11111 w.1s t'X· 
p(•1·k1I. 
App1·,11 ing 1>11 ,1u I\\, '11d1 
a• ''Bohb' Jorir, <1mpd'' "Slul\\· 
time .11 the \poll 1" • ud Bl r·, 
"Conur. \ Ir\\ " sni.1U I irr hostn I 
the hlJ'\ nnd the r m\\n \\,1s ig· 
nit ed. 
"She was a little slow 
at the lx·giuning. but as t11e show 
pro~•sed she ~l funnier," •aid 
wphomore radio. tcle\ision and 
film m;tjor,Ju,tyn Stephen•. 
Get tin~ read} to perform, 
a laid-hack.Je~ica Reedy wa.' C."l.Tit-
cd lo lw. imitccl to Howard fo1 the 
Gn•1>cl Shim: 
"I arnju't so happr to be 
lll·1c,'' 'lu: ~aid. "It is a blessin~ ibdf 
to be .1bk to open for somebody so 
humon~ous. lam a nobody." 
The crowded didn't tl'C'at 
htT ii' .1 nobod}. The auditorium 
grt''' silent '~'she sang. \Vith mcm-
bns of Howard's Sigma Alpha 
Iota lntt•rnational ~lusir Fratrrnit> 
for \ \'omen as hrr backup. sht" s.m'-\" 
"Rnghtcr Day" and "(,">cl H.1, 
S111il1•d On ~ te:· 
·~\lJ I t .m ask i- that .in 
u'hn of God b brou~ht into thr 
mom," Reedy said about her 
sho\\: "I want cverybod)· to see 
that this is about God. This is not 
just a show" 
Reedy humbly speaks of 
hrr btc~,ings and how she would 
be graduating with the class of 
20 I 0 if •he would have attended 
college. 'h(• hopes to ad1ievc one 
main <1;oal through hrr pcrfor-
man cc. 
"I am not the best singer, 
but the .,olc purpo~e of t11is show 
i., to make God '' ccntcrpiccc," 
R1·t·dv said. "Ir not through me. 
thl'll through Oil(' or the other 
pcrfornwrs." 
Her requc,t was an-
S\H'rcd. H>llowini; Recd} came 
tributes b) the I toward 
Gospt . \.hoit to the late 
\\otld-n·rtm\ · Re' ·en:nd "limothy 
' "1 HE IS. pai,-:e 8 
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Students Go Mad in 
Burr at Midnight 
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 
~lid.night :\faclne. s \\ith 
the Howard l_j niwr~ity Basketball 
teams gave the men and lady Bi-
son a chance to display their •kills 
to the student bod)'. 
Doubling as a homecom-
ing event and a t:radition of many 
:\CAA Division l basketball 
teams, :\ficlnight :\fadness mark., 
the official date that basketball 
teams are allowed to begin prac-
tice for the upcoming se~on. 
"I think it's become a big 
tradition with Division I tc;1ms. 
The students are ready to go, 
the players have been doing their 
workouts. The general enthusiasm 
is there," said George Jae kson, the 
head coach for the men's ba.skl'l· 
ball team 
"I don't know about prc-
game jitter:;, but I Imo\\· UlC\ arc 
excited about the fi.n;t practice. It\ 
ju~t a good \hl)" for the 'chool to 
show the team that tlwy an· behind 
them and tl)·ing to get tJw o;ca.,on 
orr to a gr1·at start." 
Charle, Bell, a 'enior biol-
Og) major, who ~rrvc' a5 t11c coor-
dmaltlr of the :\lidni~ht ~fadnc'' 
and Celebrity Ba•ketball Game 
evcnb, t11ink.' that the annual pre,. 
cnce of ~tidni~ht ~ladnc" allo\\o 
thr studl·nts to help motivate thr 
players for their st'a.•on. 
"I think 'omctim1•s Howard 
'tuclcnts fo~et that the ba,kctba11 
tt·am members are studrnt' as well 
and that the)' do this just for the 
pa,sion of them game." said Bell. 
The Bi~cm, who had a 
record of 2-23 \l\.lcnl and 9-22 
(\\'omen) during the :.1008-09 sea-
son, play tht•ir first g<tme of the 
yt•ar on Nov. 13 
"'<\c 
publid1.l it 
wanted 
and get 
to 
the 
> Set" MADNESS. page 3 
TrtM WN:t. ev.-...: 0~ ~•;>llt!: 
HU Blsonettes open Midnight Madn111 with a unique dance member as the 
basketball team begins their first practice. 
First Annual International Showcase Displays Talent 
BY CAMlLLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Wttte 
·n1e rti,1h1111c 'mmds of 
poundinq clrum' and twangin~ g1.11-
t.u' 'urgt"rl through th~ pu!<c of thr 
(Xople at "}),111,e lk 1~1 Gadt'IH~." 
H•'\' lrd\ 111,t lntrmauon.tl D.m~t· 
'ilu """•1'r 
"I did urn even \\,lilt Ill g1·t 
off the ,ta~,' aid performer Tom 
Mattrrhom kno"n for the song 
Dutt) \\inc "If I could. I \\'Ould 
h:wc <tavrd for anotht".r half hour." 
•\t('urdini: to ,h,.,wca.-.c coor-
din.1to1 ~likad LaRorl1c. this yc.lr 
i, tl1l· fu st ye .u fund~ h;wc been 
,1,nil:iblt' for .he t"\cnt. The 2008 
Homecnmin11; 'tt'ering Committt"t' 
lwld .1 'm;ill 1111crnational wm1r 
S-i ~. ~"'i:o;ll?• 
Students had th• chance to dlaplay their culture through aong and danca. 
b<t \'t:M, but nothing on thi• :Seale 
ha• happened before during Homc-
corrung, he •aid. 
"I \\Ould like tn -.1v 1 <c:t a 
' 
mile,tonc for future international 
C\< :it' 1111 Howard\ rampu.,'' •aid 
l.. .Ro lie. a junior interior dr,j~ 
nt.1• : 'I frel a •cn'e of accom-
pli,hment." 
"li<"at Ya H·ct Kin1t<" from 
the "~lTV\ America lk,t Dance 
CTC\'J' \•-Owed the crowd \dth theu 
bee-bop footwork and ~'llchro­
niled chorco~ph} 
''Thi, i- a dance that C''t:l) -
one c.m relate to, )'Oun2 and old," 
said Dante Hancock, a member 
of the Beat Ya F~t Kmg"!. ''Thi' 
,htJ\, that whnt~n )'OU belit'-c in 
)'OU can nC'hie''t: bccnusc we h:r.'t' 
-t.ruWcd to get to when: we arc 
110\\." 
\.'thocyh there were prob-
lctn5 \\lth the ~wtd 'Stml that 
perrutcd throughout the C''Cllt, 
the crowd reacted cnthWLl!tlClli); 
clapping m rhythm and dancing 
alc:ic with the pc rformm. 
"It wa• w:\\ more than I 
cxp<"ctcd bc.-cawc this ·, the fmt 
event," said Kdaum Cook, n ~nior 
*' ~.~C.a::tya;l•• 
Studeds watc.'Wd u d&ncara shined In gtamoroua costumes at the l'.at 
ennual ln:emrtlonal Dane. Showcase. 
biol'© major "I danci=d throul?:h-
out an 5 houn." 
The mix of muSical cy es 
b:'ld~ cultural gaps amon.: <tu· 
den« of differinc backgro11nds. 
Thouch 5he y;as born in the 
t;.~ . Cook said ilit" crJo>'Cd be· 
in:: exposed to mIB1c fro:r. foro.1Z11 
counmcs. The Beat Ya Feet Kin;s 
and the Afro-Brazilian group "Ca· 
poc1ra ~tales ~ le!trc C ruco" 
danccn were her favontc pcnor-
mancc. 
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International Showcase 
~ AolliDor1 • StllJ l'b&yiC/"d 
Local group "Beat Ya FMt Kings• members said they were blnsed to be performing at Howard University. 
Danse de la Cadence 
Dance of the Cadence (the beat , time, or mea-
sure of rhythmical motion or activity) 
October 19, 2009 
581' Rcbl!lat ~ P!q>;il"d 
"Troplcal Rlddimz•· ·11prasanted for the Howard Caribbean Student 
Association although their performance was close to not happen· 
Ing according to member, Kanisha Macintosh. 
s- Robin1QI\. siae ~ 
Performer Tony Matterhorn was so delighted with the crowd's reactions during his performance of his hit song "Cutty Wine" that he did not want to leave the stage. 
Midnight Madness 
-
-
r ..... W!ilt . Sla1 "'"*"""'"" 
Blsonettes prepped the crowd for the "Midnight Madness• in the hours, minutes and aeconds counting 
down to the first basketball practice of the new season. 
~~ l'tttvcle 
""°" Scdir.l.o • ~ f'lcitVclM 
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The crowd was embraced In a service full of emo- Q 
tions and hope that trying times shall pass. 
n 
c 
e 
r 
The stage set the scene for a show that united Howard wfth such 
acts as Kurt Carr and the Kurt C.rr slngars, and Jessica Reedy. Although the 1Wnt dJd not sell out, the attendees were so d on the message of the g~pel as t 
many guests shed tura and lifted their hands In joy. 
THE H 11,I!l'QP 
l \ t 
• 
Ycrdfest Performers Unveilec.l in the Punchout 
The HNard University Homecoming Steering Committee (HUHSC) hosted the "Yardfest Listening Party" In the 
Punct11t to give students a taste of what's "good'' for Homecoming. 
Cllp1t:abolous, C1m10 and Big Sean were all announced as performers for this year's Yardfast According to 
the off la I HUHSC twitter, the purpo1t of having perfonnera such as Cameo Is to bring together multiple genera· 
tlone calumnl and students. Cameo la best known for his '80s hits "Word Up" and "Capdy." Big Sean, a local 
Detroltlpper recently signed to Kanye West's label "Good Music," la an up and coming artist with two mlxtapes 
ind 1 1uslc video raleeaed this summer. Kanye West also performed at Yardfeat before ha was famous. 
Cllpsewlth recant song "I'm Good," and Fabolous, with song "Throw It In the Bag" ft. The Dream, are the most 
well·kown artlata among the releaaed names and were announced as headliners. 
·Jessica Lewis. Campus Editor 
Students Shine at Dance Showcase 
continuoo FRONT DANCE 
\V1 hair-ra ising flips and 
kicb. "I 1pol'ira l\l.llt•s ~lt•stn• 
Guriseo" nformrd Br:1/ilia11 light 
dandng. 
"' J j, l\ pt• ol' cf,1111 t' Cilll 
IJt' connr !I'd Co a lo t nl things in 
the Alric 1 Amcri1 ;11 Di.1\pora," 
said j ohn lm:u. a m mht·r of the 
group. '' l 1s i' a grca area to 'ho\\ 
II .mcl it feel, good to comwrt to the 
rt lll\lllU nit y." 
Tlw 1·vr11t staff .11'11 pm-
\'itkd opport1111iti1·' for amlirnrc 
nwmlx:,,_ to pnform. ,\ dann·-nlf 
to lkyoncr \ "S111gle Laclit·-,'' .111d a 
" Rqi Your Co.l't n1mp1·1itinn gave 
s111ck111~ an oppm11111it> to \\1t1 lit·e 
Iii ket- to tlw St<·p Show wh iC"h 
tnlc<:~ place this comme: Saturday. 
lkfon· ~latter horn\ closin~ 
pnformance, the rrowd was intn>· 
durl'd to the Afiknn S111de111 '\s-
soci.uinn \ dance i;roup "Omogc"', 
Hnw.ud Unin-rsity Ca1ibbt'.\ll 
Stucknt ,\ssodation\ cl;mcc group 
"Tmpical Riddimz" and Tmuhk· 
sum, ;i new pt·rformn introduced 
by 1\lattcrhorn. 
1:vl'l'r group that (X'rfornwd 
expn·ssccl their gt~llituclc for beinA" 
im111·d to (X'rform at the <'~Ill . 
In the '' ord s of T roublc, um, 
it"·" "beautiful ex(X'nence." 
NEWS 3 
Students Party at 
Midnight Madness 
continued from FRONT, MADNESS 
5ehool bchiud it for tht• upcom· 
in:: season. I thmk !l's ~ood that 
Howard students comr out and 
moti\'atc them, bl'causr it will in· 
flucnc.c tht·m to \\in more gamr5," 
s.ucl 1k 
I hough the l"\~nt uruall) 
stand :uon durint: th( s hoot )eaT, 
tlm yc.ir 11 m.ukcd the olhaal stan 
of homcromin::. 
Jack..(()n aid, "~lo t trams 
look fon•.1rd to ~liclnight ~ lad· 
nc". It ha' bt•('Olllt• a \ijg pan or 
:'\C:..\. \ lmskctball. ·1his1s goin~ to 
br apan of our homccornin~ and 
Howard\ homecoming is world-
rt'now111 d. I jtht think 11·~ a bi!( part 
of lfm,,1rd baskc1b.1U nd tlu· pla)-
ers are n·.t(h. 
I think :'\hdnight l\fad-
nc'' i, goocl. It gets mun: pcoplt' 
im1•n•s11·11. It\ r<·all} .i:oncl for our 
pro~rnm I think it is hct11T llll\\ 
that it's a homecoming C\l'llt," 'aid 
Curtis \\'hilt". a 'rnior p•}Chology 
major, .t shoo1ing gu nl for the Bi-
~on. 
Thi' cwnt indudnl a pn· 
formanr.c from thr Howartl t.:11i-
"l'r'it) Showttmc ~larchin~ Band, 
1hc Ooh La La\, and tlw Bi,on· 
Ctll'S. 
Da111.1rkis Bmwn, a 'opho-
morc fashion merchandising major, 
,,;ud, "J fed like the c\'t:lll ''"' 1·00!, 
but C\l'l)'OIK \\ .L, laid hack ll could 
ha\'C bttn a lot better than what it 
was. ~la\ be the music wa•n't loud , 
enou~h or somcthinit because cv· 
eryone was ju<t sittine: down." 
Hrn;tcd b) Jae ~lurph): 
the men·~ and women\ team par· 
ll<lpated m a three-point shootout 
comprtitiou while the participant.~ 
from the men\ team dosed the 
c:vcnt w1th a ,(am dunk contc,t. 
Speak111g on the Celebrity 
lh<kctball i:.unc that lw i' also 
ooordina1i11g, Bell said " You can 
expert a ~urpri.sc performance. All 
I can ~a r IS l h.\l he wa' on Young 
~loner IRt•<·orcl,J,'' 
LookinA' forward lo the 
upcoming )cason. Coarh Jack,on 
mrntionc<l 'Ollie of the t'.'i(X'Cla· 
11011, ht• h.1~ lor the mrn\ t<·am 
<luring th1·1r '.!OO<l-10 season. 
Jackson cited K}k Riley. 
,\dam \\'alkcr and Cahin 'I homp· 
,on as urtdrrdas,men to l1xik out 
fClr durin~ thl' rourse of thl· sca-
~on. 
·"In1• yc.1r. wr art' hoping 
that we \\ill havt· a more lt'am-ori· 
l'ntcd itroup or ~ys. \ \'t• abn have 
some srniors 1hat we an· going 
to look to for lt•adl'rship like Paul 
Kirkpatrick, Curtis \\.hitr. and 
Kandi ~lukolc," said Jackson. 
Tiit' m,on l\lcn 's tcam be· 
gin their srason away at Indiana 
U ni\·crsity on '\m. 13 \\ hilc the 
Lady Bism1 I gm their «·ason in 
Burr G) mn:uium again~t Amcri· 
rnn Univc,,.ity un the 13th .1' well. 
THE H 11.J;l'OP 
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'11 1 ol Smd · " I'll. !liOg 
The Ku Klux Klan Is perhaps one of the most notable hate groups In the United States. During the period before the Clvll Rights Movement, the "Klan" was responsible for burning crosses In Ill yards of 
black people In the south, aa wall as a series of lynchings and beatings. Racially biased hate crimes continue to occur In the country today. 
Hate Crimes Common in Modetn Day Ametica 
"niter/ S'tates (~ensus 13ureau reports that hate crirnes in America have decreased but are still a very real part of 1ociety 
RILEY WILSON 
'f Writer 
l·or C'.clllttrir•, tilt' prt'!CllC.C of 
h.1tc-mspircd < nmrs in thr l 'nitcd 
St tl~ h:1 tnnn<·ntcd the Ir\ rs 
he mc•s 111d :eg.ir 1c of m.mv groups 
111 people 
'I hr .1s.su111ptio11 th.11 1\me1i-
l1ots mnvC"d in llw rl111·c1ion ol a 
1-haw (' t1trlf' •'I'll is ru1111~1r) w 
111~CT'lll rqmt 1~ h.1\l' inclw.unl. 
,\er 111d111i; to s1.111,1i1·s n1111-
~11lc•cl h) tht• U111tnl Statc•s C1·11s11s 
1\11""'" .md tlw li·clt-1,11 1\111<·.111 
ol lm<'~tig,1111111, th1•rr l1.1s been .l 
' puce nt clru < .m· in h.1tt' l nna•s 
• life Hl1l5 
'!'Ill' gn·alt'5l d11ft·1 c.nn• h;1s 
been annbu11'cl to rari.lll~ hia"·d 
crimC'!I. According to tlw rcpon, 
<tlllH\ hut· crimes have h.ul the 
larg<'st dccn-a"-, 'tandinl:( cun nilly 
at 17 p<'rrenL \\'hile the majontr 
of nc" hat .. n1rnc ca.<;(.~ ha\'r hc<'n 
rrpon<'cl to be anti-black. there 
l1.1s ht'!'ll u 13 percent drcrca~c 
in 1.1< iaUy biased halt• crimes as a 
\\ ltolt'. 
;\hhough anti•\\ hilt· h.llt' 
nitnl's nre dccrt·•L~ing, according lo 
1hc· I kpanmnll of .Jusurl', 70 pl'r-
<Tlll of offrndcrs for all hall' crime' 
.11 (' white. 
~tot<' s1w•·ific,.lly, r.1ciall) 
hi.l.,cd \'a1tdalis01 h.l'> bc1·n ilw 
1110,l common ,md puhlic-izrd l)l>l' 
of hall' crime. Rc:porb indude 
dramatic instancc5 whcrt· oficnd-
''" drt·\, "KKK" or ,, ~\,a\tik.'l, a 
symbol typically a~·mciatcd with 
~;,v.mn, on pcr,onal and public 
prupcrt). 
In l.1k1·viUc-, .\ta~s., local po-
l.ice .md ~ccret Scrvioc ufliciah are 
now tn\'t''l.lgaung a \'anclali.'m ca.~e 
whcrt" the offr11d1 r, 1 ar. cd a s\,as-
uka Mgn 11cxt to Obama's name in 
,1 l:(olf t'Ollt. c. Arrording to Lou 
~1inro111-. ru.~i~t.11ll 111.111ag1T of the 
Lakt•\ illc· Count•) Cluh, the pc·rpc-
tr.1im, MtUC'k in during tht: t·wning. 
"\\'e don '1 know if they had some 
typr of tool .md thi, time· of y<~ar 
to h.we th;\l h;tpp1•11, it'h a prob-
km it\ mud1 harcl1•r lo lix 110\\ .. , 
s.1icl Mmnmc· i11 ,1 11 imenicw with 
\\'I II >I I BoslPll :\cws, 
-;1·nir11· m.uketing major Tcr-
• 
n:nce Ta} lor belie\'e' that this i' 
just a way for people to dt·mt•an the 
progrcs, blacks ha\e been making. 
"\ \'e han: highc-r standards mm. 
Some people didn't think Obama 
should ha\'e goucn in ofliee," Ta)-
lor 'aid. ·"Ibat\ disrespectful and 
shows bo\' ignorant pt·opk· can ht'. 
\\'hat could they l{Cl out of doing 
that?" 
Throughout histOI)~ thnt• 
have been instances wlwrt• indi\id-
ua!s were assaulted and even killed 
for being of a dilferenl age, ran· m 
religion. Today, the only incn·ast· in 
hate crimes comes from crinu•s 11r 
sexual mientnllon bias. Sinn· I !19.i, 
there has been a 17 p<'rccnt in< tTaSt' 
in reported anti-homosexuality in-
cidents; the majority of the \ict1ms 
Zimbabwe To Receive Money From Brit~ 
\\l'rc malt·'· "It's unfctunatc 10 
h1·.1r th.ll t.l1n<' thin~ a: happen-
ing. It\ sc~uy. I don't agrc "ith it or 
undt•rstand it,'' 'aid. \mai Kai1cC); 
a politic.u SO('nce m.1joc 
\\',1.,hington, O.C.b not ex-
t·111p1 from tlw:-c stati,ti1<. Just last 
\\ n·k. Ton) Randolph mter died 
aftt·r bt:illl( hospilaliZ<·d r I 0 days. 
Polin· "" lw \'1L' hl·at i b~ four 
nwn on his wa) w till' IJe Bar, a 
gay rlub on 91h St. 0 :ials have 
not clas\ifkd his murckr as a hale 
nimt• yl'I 
E\'l'll houl{h then' 1a\'e been 
loug til1id< ' in tlw fig t against 
di't nrninau n and ha , pe-ople 
an· still bc.:i11 • allcncd b t.111·st• of-
fcnst's. 
\ 1 conlm.i; to ~ t'\\-sFron1Afnca.on::-. thou,:u1ds of pcoplt• 
111 tlw Dcn1ou,11J1· Rt·1mhhr uf llu· Con~o (DHC) haH' fh·d tht•Jr 
honl<.'S follo1n11~ a 't'nt'' of allack.' front l 'g;uida', n·lx·l i;:roup, 
Loul\ Ht•,1,1.1111 t' \rnn (LR1\ ). 
Great Bril:iin has sa'icl it \\ill grant S 100 n1tllion in aul 
111011t·) lo hdp Zi1nbabwc ca.'c ih current lnun.mit.o-ian cdsi,, 
Briti,Ji High Commi,,.io1wr lo Zunhabwc :'\'Jtkl· Canning 
,aid tlw n1m1cy would tx- used to rci;torc ha:.ic scn'I~'' and lo 
pt'O\'i(k fo<>d aid and f<u1n inputs to poor fanuli,· . ( ·11111i11g ":tid 
the fonnatJon ot a nauonal m1ity go\'errunent in 7..in. ahwc \\,1s 
~ lcd1·cin' ~,II\, Fru111il:n•, Cn11r:.1l Af1ica C'oo1'Clinator Lui' 
1 nrin.L'> ,,ud 1h1· loc;1J populauon ha-. ,ulJen·d 'ioknrc. 1n11t"<kr. 
k1dnapp111 and -;e-..:u<il .1b11.;c at the h.u1d' of the lJ~ \ n:ht•I • 11 ho 
~t'l up h 1,i.: rn lhc D HC .1ftt·r lx.·u~ fnrn .. '<1 uut ol t • .md.1. 
11tl' LH. has gaint'<l noton~ty for abduction: , murder! and 
rccnutnt<>nt ol duld 'ol<lic1'•111th t<'n' of tliou,,md., c'un1.1tl."'d lo 
ha1c fallen mlo 11, h.md, smcc th incep1Im1 m ~onhcn1 l 'g;mda two 
dcr.uk' ~· 
It k.1dcr.Jo,cph Korn. i:. 'll'IX'Ctcd to IK' luclmg cillicr 
111 tht· DRC or m the Ct·ntral \lnra RcpubhC' to .11oai arrt·'t .uid 
ui.11 b~ the lntcn1c1tJonal Cri1ninal Coun. wtudt md1ctccl lunt on 33 
com its of war C'ntnc' .md C'nn1c, <lt,,"<llJ1't lnun.uuty in 200,5. 
lnfor 111.uion front w1'''·~ C\\ 'FrontAfrir:\.on! 
.1 s~i.;mlkant 'tep that ~houlcl not he allowed o ii o\ r a l.tck of 
fund~. 
Cann in:; lidded that Brit.au1 wa.~ 1 ca<lr to re 111 • 11om1a.I 
Uc" \\1th the country provided the (>O\\CT-"hanng a('('() wa.~ 
unplcntcnted full) and ~ .. between the European t n n and 
7..irnbabwc 'un~cded. 
Zin1babwc·, coalition gc>\cmn1ent. which was fo ted 
hctwccn Pre,.ideut Robert :\tugabe and opposmon leader lorgap 
1·s-.<Ut;trcu f 01J0\,1ng a di: puted ~iarch 2008 pre 1du1ual <: ruon 
has been m tunnotl O\'l'T ;hanng of kc\ po,15, 
- CompxJaJ ~ Afarrpru I iEtJ, 
• \'atwn and 11 '. r :Edllm 
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Bison Clawed by IVl;organ St~te on the Road 
HU Sports Information Office 
~!organ St.1t1· scored two first 
half touchdowns and then hl'ld off 
Hov.anl to go 011 lo a 14-7 \1.1n in 
a t-.1id-r:.istrrn Athlctic C!Qnforc-ncc 
~fEAC game at Hughes Stadium 
in a ~ame that was nationallr td1-.. 
"iSt·d on ESP:\U. 
'Inc B"ar'5 5-1 overall, 3-0 in 
the ,\fl.AG won their fifth straight 
game IJy grttin~just e11ough olli-mw 
and then relying on the rl1•fcr1.."" to 
kr1•p th" Bi¥>n 2-4 O\erall, 0-3 in 
tlw ~n:AC) from posung their first 
rm1fi·rence win of tli1· ~ca.son. 
'l11e t\\O l•:.11ns exd1angrd 
punts hrough m11 t of the earl} 
ac tmn until ~forgan · 1.1tc took ad-
"antagc of a I low;trd failed attempt 
on a fourth down. 
facing a founh-a11d- 7 fmm 
thcJr ovm 28, th1· Bison lined up in 
punt for m:itinn for a P.itrick \\'olff 
;111t•mpt. Hoping to fo<>l tl11~ Bl'ars, 
I I"" a rd snapped tl11• ball to Robert 
P,trkn JI I , v. ho .1tt1·111ptnl tn run for 
tlw first down but was s1opp1·d four 
)'3tcls ~hort or thr fir.1 down rnark-
t'r1 t thl' H()ward 31-yard !me. 
It looJ..: thl' l!rars jmt two 
plays as C.trlto11.J.1l'kson ( orm1·1 tl'cl 
with l..:l"in Baptiste from 31 )arcls 
out to get on the b<>ard, 7-0 at the 
4:05 mark of the first quarter. 
Fmm there, neithrr team-
v.·as au!,. to generate much of: 
fen~ as it became a defemivc 
stnigglc punctuated lJ)· some firn· 
punung by both teams. 
It apw:arcd ll$ though th( 
7-0 l<'acl would hold up at the l1alf 
until the Bears i;:ot the ball "ith 18 
seconds. 
'J h1• Howard drfensc s1artl'd 
to nm1rol tlw game m Liw ~enmd 
half and forced Li1rec-and-outs lU 
t bc lkar'5 <m t lwir firM th rct• poSS<.-:;-
sions. 'f11rn came a play tliat gave 
t11c H1son a shot 
Redshirt lrcshman linebacker 
K1•11h Pough st< ppcd in front of thl" 
Morgan State n·ccl\n picked off a 
µass and returned 1t I 0 yar<b to the 
Bear'' 3-yard line. 
Andr.1 \\illiams ru~h1·d for 2 
) ards on fir,t drm n and then Fiord 
I l:uglrr found Phillip 01,kcs in the 
end 1.om• from thri·e yard~ out to 
get the Bison b:ick in the game \\ith 
6:29 remaining in t11e third q11ar-
t1-r. 
Tlw touch do" n ~topped a 
JC\·en-quartn drought wit11out a 
~t or1·. 
The Bbun began to a.,st.•rt 
tli<-mselvc~ on off en~ \,;tJi \\ illiaim 
l'ffec Livd~ picking up yards agafil,t 
the Beal"!I' formidable defen"C. 
The 5-8, 180-pound fre,h-
man from Deland, Fla. has been 
coming on '1rong of late. He fin-
• t\hed v.1tli a carecr-111~ 94 )'ard.s 
on 29 carric~ 
'Inc Bison had some oppor-
umiucs to tie the game, but each 
time either an untimely penalty or 
a big play b)' tlie ~lorgan State de-
fens(' would slop a potential scoring 
drive. 
It must be noted tliat HO\•· 
ard played "itliout it:; leader, «enior 
defensive end \\"ill Croner, yet still 
managed to have one of its best 
JX rformauce~ of the 'iC"ai.on. hold-
ing the Be;trS to 269 yards of total 
ofknsi· 
Robert Parker, III '7 tackles\ 
~1arun Corni!Tc (5 tacklcs,,Jermell 
Ellis (3 tackles) all played well in de-
feat 
.'\ext on the Bison's schedule, 
Howard hosts the Aggies of .'.\:orth 
Carolina A&T on Saturday. Oct. 
24 for Homecoming at I p.m. in 
Greene Stadium while the Bears 
hope to continue their streak when 
they pla> at Delaware State on Oct. 
24 at I p.m. 
PllO!D CQnooy ol HU 5pcwts ..,.,,,,,_, Desi< 
The Bison lost to the Morgan State Bears In a conference game 
Thursday. The Bears are undefeated In conference play. 
A Bison You Should Know: Matt Salerno 
BY MICHAEL WATERS 
Contributing Writer 
According to Howard's 
new head swimming and diving 
coach Matt Salerno. if students 
wan1 to accomplbh an) thing, 
the) must put the work in. 
Salerno is leading by ex-
ample. H e not only coaches the 
swim team, but he also teaches 
at a Virginia middle school and 
is pursuing his master's degree at 
the University of Virginia. 
Salerno said it requires 
enthusiasm, but he loves the 
challenge. H e hopes to have the 
same enthusiasm from his team. 
"I want the sv.im team to 
want to be great," Salerno said. 
Salerno, a native of Pitts-
burgh, is a graduate of the Col-
lege of William & Mary where 
he studied psychology and el-
ementary education. 
He unexpectedly walked 
on to their swim team after par-
ticipating in a myriad of sports 
in high school. By his senior year, 
he was co-captain of tlie tt'arn. 
Salerno has an extensive 
coaching career. He started as 
t11c head swimming & diving 
coach at Fairfax High School in 
Fairfax, Va. 
In 2008, he won a Virgin-
ia State Championship with tlie 
women's team and was named tlie 
AIJ-tvict Coach of the Year by TM 
Washing/QT! Post. 
Despite his success, Sal-
erno said he felt it was necessary 
to move to Lile college level to be-
come a better coach. 
He became th1; assistant 
swim coach at Davidson College 
in 2008. His team finished in sec-
ond place in the Coastal Collegiate 
Swimming Association Champi-
onship. He also coached various 
aquatic clubs in tlic Virginia and 
North Carolina areas. 
\ Vhen Salerno beard tnat 
Howard was looking for a new 
head coach, he said he tliought it 
was a great opportunity. 
"The expectations arc that 
he continues pushing education 
and prepares the team to compete 
on a national level," said Associate 
Athletic Director Dexter Harris. 
Harris said that Salerno's 
significant coaching experience 
coupled wiili a history of working 
with strong educational institu-
tions made him an ideal candi-
date. 
"I wanted to go anywhere 
where I could make an impact," 
Salerno said. 
Salerno said he loves coach-
ing and enjoys working with stu-
dent-athletes. However, he believes 
tlie team must set the bar higher 
to become more successful. 
His expectations arc to im-
prove upon the team's standings 
from last year. 
"He is a pretty quiet per-
son,'' said fre~hman swim te:im 
member Zadok Issac,. "But he 
doesn"t Jct us get out of tine." 
The team started the season 
on Oct. 2 at the Potomac Relay 
Invitational where both Howard's 
male and female team took scv-
enili place. 
Their first dual meet took 
place on Oct. I 0 against the Uni-
vemty of Delaware Blue Hens. 
The teams battled hard as 
every member of the team com-
peted in the maximum four events, 
which is rare for swimming teams 
and can be very tiring. 
"They have to cultivate a 
culture of commitment and hard 
work," Salerno said. 
Salerno said he hopes to 
make the team a top program and 
formidable presence on campus. 
He hopes that improve-
ment in the S\•immers and in the 
program as a whole will attract 
talented S'-"immcrs to Howard. 
Salerno said he regrets that 
his busy schedule doesn't permit 
him to be on H oward's campus 
more often, but his experience has 
been great thus far. 
Pto040 Ccunny of H\J S4>ot1t lnbme:ion 08ce 
New head swim coach Mitt Salemo said he prides himself on leading by example. 
Do" n 2-0 to Dd.m .u1 'it,ttr 
in t confert'nl'<' m.11d1 up on t n· 
d.1\ C\\'Uin1:, the !ltl\\ Md \'Olli'\ h.ill 
te.m1 c:1111e from bd1i11d t1• tie' thr 
m.11d1 .11 two IX'forc droppin,11; tht• 
drdd ng fifth gan1r and ft'll, 3-2 at 
Burr (1\1lU1.isum. 
Jumnrt •. 1zdlf'd \rto1' p.Krd 
th1· H1son ntt.1ek '' ith ht•t "· ,, tri-
ple-double of tlw 'ca'''" '>ht h:id 
a tt·:un-lu~h of I :1 kili,. .t"'i't' 
.md addC'd I d1.:' " HU 1110\'t'd 
11110 ll tfr Wll l)Sl I k.l!~Ul' pla~ 
\\lth th<' 25-. 2 I'), l8-2j, l!l-
2:i, 15-l l tu,, 
I 
BISON BRIEF 
Junior '.\1cok Bro\\n (12•. 
'ophomon· c.abndlt' :O.lartin ( 121 
and sophomon· 'lb,in Elt•butc (10) 
.tl'o had doublc-di~t dis;:,, 
!'iopht>nton· ·1:1) !or John-
son fuu,IJ,·d \\1th ,,.,'<'n I-ill•, thn·<' 
! · ex ks and l\\O di,11;'> .md junior 
1'1 ·1 f'artnd~1 L.i,. fl\ kilh. 
LkL1\,att '°''·•'tc ll2-1 l. 2-1 
ME.i\C) 1::ot a matrh-hiJ.!11 18 kills 
fn•m C.1".111drn.Jo~ m·1: l)i.,.1 Her-
ma11 .md ~lartm.1 thrari chipp.-d 
in 11 di!!' cad1 '' hi11· F.nC'.a 'lbj.:h-
man et•ntnlmtrd 10. 
I 'ht• l.'ld\ Hornt·h 'tartC'd 
pullin~ awa) at the lead in the first 
~t at l 0-10. Delaware State scored 
six straight potnl\ during a run in 
\\h.ich fajchman had four scr\ice 
.ices. DSL had its largest lead at 
22- J.l .tftcr capitalizin~ on a Bison 
attaC'k error. 
Durin11; tlw ~t'rond set, there 
\\ii!' a tic at I 0-10. but H oward 
\\a:>n't able to pull a\\a): A kill b)-· 
Jo) ner opened up a seven-point 
le.id for DSC at 23-1 'i and the 
Lildy Hornt'l~ seized the ir.une to 
build Ult' 2-0 advantai:-e. 
The tliird set \\as a d.iffC'rent 
story as tlic Bison hit .333 ( 12-3-27 
to shave the deficit to one. A Par-
tridge kill off a set b)-· d'Arto1s gave 
Howard a 21-17 lead heading into 
a Delaware State timeout. A pair 
of kills b) J• •hn,on gave Ho"ard 
tlic 25-18 \,in. 
. \ftt.'T trailing 2-1 earl) in 
t11e fourth >Ct. H oward n~·er rc-
linquh;hcd t11e lead and took a fivc-
point advantage midwa) thru tlie 
,tanza on a kill by Elcbutc Kilh 
bv d \rtois and J ohnson spurred a 
DSl timeout at 21-18 and after a 
B1mn -er.ice error. Howard rattled 
off four straight points to claim the 
set win at 25-19. 
The fift11 and pivotal set fea-
tured six tic scores. ,\fter ilie score 
wa' knotted at I 0- IO, tlie Hornets 
slowly pulled a\\ay at tlie lead after 
a pai1 of kills b)'Joyner gave Dela-
" are State a I 4-1 I lead. 
H o"ard 6-20. 2-1 ~1El\.C 
travels to Hampton. Va on Sunda} 
for a conference match against tlic 
Pirates. 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
October 19, 1991 
The longest NCAA football game (3:52) 
as Rhode Island beats Maine 52-30 in six 
• overtimes. 
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HU Mock Trial Team Helps Make History in Atlanta 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNm 
Nation & World Editor 
Six mrmhers of tilt' Howard 
Uruvrroty ~lock Trial 'learn ven-
tured to Atl.mta, G1·orgia, 1cnntly 
"here they faced thr ;\.fore-house 
College ~iock 'lrial kam 111 an ex-
hibition thcmc·d "Pendrnti: l..11e" a , 
legal term mPaning pr.riding htiga-
uon. 
Professor Tianna Sous;1-
Johnson of the I >i:partment <if 
Communicatinn and Culture M:l"\CS 
a.\ director of the ;\.f,1ni1: I .uthrr 
Kmg,Jr. rorrnsics Sod<·ty and hracl 
c:oarh of the ;\.lock ·1 rial '!Cam 
According to Johmon, Dean 
1~r:ry ?\fills of the ~forchou"' Col-
l1~e D1vuion of Humanities and 
Social Sci enc <'.S oon\l1cted her .1bout 
sctung up the event in order to re-
connect two such lmtom:al lll\lltu· 
uon.~. 
"My uncl1•rs1.mdmg from 
Or;m ~fills y,;u rh:ir the 1·vcnt was 
intcnd1·d to rcaJT1rm tJw common 
tit•s that "" h "" as llistori< ally 
Bl:ick jnsututiom, 111 e we share 
i.u m.111y 1 ommc •n goals," John on 
said "and I dt"finitd) think we ac-
compluhed that this weekend " 
A' a former ~iock Trial par-
ticipant, and current professor nf 
How.mi's :\tock Trial d;w, Pro-
fossor Johnson taught a course on 
fnda;; relltratmg to both teams 
thr ruk-s of the courtroom and ho"' 
to c-onduct a succc~sful mock trial 
Ca$e, 
.Morehouse mphomon· An-
tome Nbert wcu \'Cl)' apprcciauvc 
of the w()r~hop. ''{the informa· 
lion) openrd the door for a basic 
understanding of the ge111:r.J rules 
of nfJt just a mock courtroom, but 
an actual counroom. 
A, the l\\o teams converged 
m the Ur. l.\lanin Luth1•r King, Jr. 
Intrrnational Chapel on thr cam-
pus of ~forehouse College at I p. m. 
on Saturday, both teams admit to 
~ing a little anxiou~. 
Senior legal communications 
major and pre~irfent of the Mock 
'!rial '((·am. EddiC' Holiday dC'liv-
crcd tJ1c dosing, and exprn~·d his 
grntilud<' for the opportunity. 
"Thi~ t·vcnt is the first of it' 
kind, but I really hope that it \•on't 
be the la.,t," Holiday said. ~It wa~ a 
i;rrcat cxcrasc and, if nothing el..e, 
'\'.c all "'alked awa} a~ better advo-
cators, which will hclp us as we go 
to lav. school." 
E'en though l11e event was 
not .1 ""'i11-lo-.c" situation, there 
was sull .1 judi;e and ju!) pre,ent. 
A ~roup of 12 Atlan\l1 University 
Cc· Iller stud1•11L~ .ittcd a~ a jury, and 
thr presiding judgC' y,·a~ Ho,,-ard 
alumni, Judg1• Kimberly Esmond 
Adam,. ,\dams, a 1989 graduate 
of Hov.-ard, M'l"\'C'5 a:; Jud~" for the 
Fulton County, Gco~a Superior 
Court. 
In her time at The Ca!>'>tone, 
Judge Adams made her man as a 
rrnrfent ass1•tant in the Iuhman 
(.l_u.1drangl1·, p1Tsiden1 of the How-
ard l niw~it} Gampu, Pal\, and 
a Spring 1988 initiatt· of .\Jpha 
Ch.1pt<'r, .\lpha Kappa .\lpha So-
rority, Im . 
Upon rC\ealing ho'' proud 
•hr w ,1, to M't' l'\'.o ~uch 'killed 
tt.:ani- IMnakr in an ac.1demic acti,·-
it}, Adam' challenge<! thr audience 
to "dream hig, ''ork hard and gi\'e 
h.u k." 
The HO\,-ard Unh-rrsit) 
~lockTrialTeami.-theonl) HBCU 
team to ha\e won a national cham-
pion,hip in ~lock Trial, but both 
tc:-am~ ha\"e committed themsche5 
to -trcn~enini;r the preo,ence of 
HBCU\ on th« intacollegiate 
mock trial circuit. 
• 
~ cour1M\' c' '* H e.nea 
HU students participated In an exhibition against Morehouse this weekend. 
.. 
State Department Informs on Gender--Based Violence 
BY LE'DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Wnter • 
The U.S. D<·partm<'nt of 
St.tic .ind thr l.1dit·3 of Npha 
Ch.1ptn, lklt.1 Sig111.1 Tl11·1,1 Soror-
ny, Int . hmtrrl .111 ncllt H'll'lltly .tl 
thr lkp.trtnwnt of Statt· building 
on thr Sllhjtrl of gc·nd1 r-h.L~<:d \in· 
l1·11ce ;111d grnocidr in lhrfur. 'l he 
l'\t·nt Wll' .1<011111111.111011 of thr or-
g.111i1.atio11'~ Sqit. :l:; t·Hnt .1ddn•,,.,. 
ing hu111.u1 11.t!Titking. 
Thi' 'P"akl'rs induckd Katya 
Thomas, Public Afl.ur' 0f1Ker al 
the U.S. Lmb.1ssy Kinshasa, Drmo-
c1 auc Republir of C:ongo;J ultC' Mc-
Clannahan, Desk Oflln·1 ol Eritrea 
.11 tlw B11rt•a11 nf Al"rk ,rn Affo1i1 s, 
.111<1 Hill Stra,dx-rgn, Public Aftu rs 
Ollirn .11 tht· Bure.111 of Aliic.111 .\f. 
fai1 ll 
Among thos<" pre~nt were 
the t<'n raOk ... innt'rs from the 
Scptc·mbcr ewnt, Howard Univt'r· 
sity Studt•nt Ai,,ociation tH USA) 
49th Exccuuvc \ 'ice President J e-
rome J oseph. ,111d the Hircign Af. 
f.1.if,; C.1mpus Coortlinator in the 
L'S. Dt·partnwnt of Stall', EriC"ka 
Brownier 
GC'ndC'r-has<'d 'iolt•nc 1· 1s a 
\\Urld\\idt• prohl1·111 that l' IKlllll• 
pil'SC.'S a l.U'J(e r,lllRl' of hUllliUl 
right~ violations including abduc-
tion~. rape, domestic violence, 
sexual a:;.,auh and hara"ment, a' 
Thomas explained. \\'ithin Kin-
'ha.._;1, the capital, and large't Cit} 
of the Democratic Republic of t11e 
Congo, gender-based ,;olcnce b 
common. 
"T his kind ol ,;olcnce dl'-
morafizes the population across the 
world thmugh th1· r.1pm[( of men, 
women, and childn·n. ~lales feel 
enmled to commit such act,, ;111d it 
1s difficult to change the mindset of 
the people," Thomas said. 
According to the \>\'orld 
Health Organization (WHO ), gen-
der-based violence is a major pub-
lic health and human rights prob-
lem 1hroughou1 t11c world as I in 
e\t·11 3 women have been beaten, 
rorrced into sex, or abused in an-
other form. 
The United Nations (U.N.) 
currently funds hospitals in Kin-
shasa for the treatment of these 
crimes; however, prevention tactics 
have been hard to implement. 
"\ \'e thought of an idea to 
give the women of Eritrea cell 
phonp to take pictures of thei1 at-
l.'l< kcl"i, but we ~alizcd it \\ill do 
more d.1mage than harm." Thomas 
added 
l\tcClannahan, the second 
guest speaker, spoke on tJ1e gender-
ba,1'CI '1oknn· that is customa!)· In 
Eritrea, a rount!)' in Afnca· caJled-
fl'malc gc·nital mutilation FGM). 
,\., defined by \\.'H O, female 
gcnit.tl mutilation i:. an} procedure 
imnhing partial or total removal 
of tlw exlt'rnal female genitalia or 
othrr injul) to the female genital 
organs for l'ultural or religious rca-
sm1s. J'lu, pracllrt' IS CUStomary 
m A.-ia and .\Jiiea between both 
Christi.ms and l\iuslints. 
"B1·twrl'n 85 and 95 percent 
of the fr·m;tle population in Eritrea 
have' wl'nt through the procedure," 
1\.kClannahan said. "It is custom 
for an infant lo have the procedure 
on lwr lirst birthday, or it is done by 
tlw tinw slw is 16." 
. \ n cs lunated I 00 to 140 mil-
lion cirls and women worldwide 
are currently living v.oith tJ1c conse-
quences of FGM , and about three 
milhon girls in Africa arc at risk for 
FGl\1 each year, \>\'HO reponed. 
Long-term conS<'quences include 
inlertilit); increased nsk of child-
birth complications and newborn 
deaths, and the need for later sur-
gen<''· 
TidaJarjou, a junior finance 
major, \\1l.S one of thC' srlccted par-
tidpants to .1tlend tJw event, and 
"as .1.stonisht·d by the large number 
Students Feel the Spirit at the 
Hotnecotning Gospel Show 
continued from FRONT, HE IS 
\\'right 
\\'ith tit<' nmheni·c on 
tlwir feet the 1•11tirt' timC', the 
Co<pcl Chou dtlt\'ercd scl1·c-
tioru including Ye!!, I \m A Bc-
lin't'r'' and "rroubl" Don t l .\.'it 
Alw:iys ' 
"Thi'\ [ thr choir) .ire al-
,, ,\,, •o filll of <'11<'1-g). ' lbr \H'n.' 
plw1wmen.11." said freshman hi-
ol"~" n1.1101 Kurt h:i.it . " I lik~ 
"hcn thn came h.ll"k t>n ,t.1ge 1\1 
thC' 1·11d ... 
1'11t· 1'n.md >:·l\l" .1 \\.II m 
"ckonw 10 lw.1dlt11n 1'.un Can 
.md his C ll<' I~) -filled p1•rti.lt m.lllrt' 
of son~ t n.1111 p L\l .Ubums, .b "ell 
a> hi' 1'Cn'J1U\ rd("~'U('(I itlbum en-
titk<l. ':Ju't th<' " ''gmnmg". 
. 
~ lakin~ hi~ ft.nt .1p-
pearanc~ on Ho"ard\ campu•. 
Can ,,lid he is "looking fol"\, ard 
to h.1,ing a PTat rime. .. 
Dedicated 10 the '111-
denb in th<' audience. Carr pa-
fonned hi, Ill'" sin~le ':Ju.'t The 
Bt;:tmum::. ·· In the ai'le' and 
m th1·ir ~at,, the nudi1·nci: wa.< 
touchcd as Carr attc:stt-d lO the 
pt.mn and p<.>tC'ntial of Ho\\.m.I 
,l\ldn1h 
·~ \.' I ~c uut into this 
c-ro\\d, I can '"l' future docl\>r<., 
fu111~ l.1wyt'rs. future Oprah 
\\infrcv's and maylx• t'\'Cll Barack 
Ob.mM." he ,,ud. 
"l Imo" studenb here 
,\re pmud to be Ho" .i.rd Unh-cr-
Slt) St\ltknts •• 
Carr Cll\fX''' ered the 
audten1·e and handed out a 200 
pnz1· to .1 male s111dent who wa.< 
dantim: in tJ1e .uslc. 
" Kurt Carr wa.' Kurt 
Carr. l k \\,ts e\cl)thing I 1mag-
im·d .md morr," .,,1icl senior o;ports 
medicine major :\.legan \\'illiam,. 
"\\b~·n lw lf.1\t' out theS 200 it 
wa' rcall~ humble of him and just 
'ho\\ed ho\\ much God L' \\ork-
111~ In hi< lift• ... 
l'hC' ~ho" ended "ith a 
cnmd of hundrrd' <W•emhlt-d at 
thr stag1', singmg pr.u<es and tes-
tit) im: It c1>nduckd \\ith a 'cric~ 
,,r ~mp hu(!,, Carr\ nu .. sion ,~.ts 
arcompli,hC'd. 
" I apprt'natr the op-
portunity to mmister and speak 
to tlw Olll's \\ hn l\l'l'd to be spo-
kt•n to.'' c.\rt' ,.1id. "' l o 1·ncouragr 
tho:><' "ho nt'ed 1·ncouragcmcnt: 
mou,-ate those "ho o.lrc lo~t and 
be .1 poml of hope to .myone in 
need" 
of procedures done to the children 
of Eritrea. 
··It's saddening that a large 
percentage of children have to cxpc· 
rience this heinous crim<', especially 
since most arc at an age ''here ther 
cannot disagree to the procedure," 
Jarjou said. 'Tm glad that many 
people, including young male~, arc 
lighting against it bccaUS(' this can 
<>ave many lives." 
Since a law was pas.sed in 
Eritrea in 2006 to ban all form~ of 
genital cutting, there have not been 
any new arrests. 
Acting as the final speaker, 
Strassberger spoke on the genocide 
in Darfur. 
Since the launching of at-
tacks against the government by 
tWo rebel groups in Darfur to fight 
the historic political and economic 
structure of the country in 2003, 
the UN. currently puts the death 
toll at 300,000 from violence, cfu. 
ease, and displacement. 
The most recent legislation 
to combat the conflict in Darfur 
was the O mnibus Appropriations 
Act of 2009, signed by Presidelll 
Obama in 1'-1arch. 
About S-1 10 billion was 
funded by the U.S. govcrnmelll for 
"international peacekeeping, tJw 
training and equipment of African 
militarirs, humanitarian aid, and 
Ikonomk Support Funds " 
On l\londa}; the Secretaf) 
of State. Hillary Clinton, the U.S. 
Ambassador to t11e United l\a-
tions, Susan Rice, and the Obama 
administration's special Sudan Am-
bas.sad· •r. Scott Graiton, ,,;u an-
nounC'c tJ1c administration\ policy 
on Sudan lliat will focus on ending 
the violence; in Darfur. 
H t.:SA plans to take steps to 
keep students aware of the prob-
lems occurring domestically and 
internationally. 
"This yc·ar H USA ha~ de-
cided to put genocide both domes-
tically and abroad at the forefront 
of social justice issues," Executive 
Vke .P1 t'~idcntjoseph :;aid. "HUSA 
plans to put on events in conjunc-
tion with tlw Drpanment of State 
and other organizations on our 
campus to effectively shed light on 
this i:>sue because our people are 
hurling," Joseph added. 
The ~peakcrs insisted for 
students to cononue to research 
and remain informed on the events 
occurring internationally. J oseph 
added that student' should infor m 
each otJ1cr so the number of people 
educatt'd on the '~'uc would dra-
matically increase. 
Chapel Recap 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
Reverend Frederick D. 
Hayne5 Ill, preached a sermon to 
the congregation about just ho" 
much a hater can enrich a person's 
life. 
Haynes said that people 
may hate, but God will throw 
"a surprise party at your hater's 
expense." 
"\\'hcnevcr you arc about 
something. there arc tho>.e that arc 
about nothing." he said. 
To the beat of the "Old 
~kDonald'' nur5Crv rh\Tite, 
. , 
Hayne~ said, "H aters here. Haters 
there. Haters. haters everywhere' " 
To indi\iduals that look 
around to find no hate~. H ayne' 
~aid it is becall5c those indi,iduals 
.ire probably the one hating. He 
quoted comedian Katt \\illiams, 
sa)ing ma~ be those people need to 
~ct <ome hater.;. 
"If I could (!i,-e you the 
'\'.orld on a 5ID'CT platter, \\ould it 
~'l"n matta? You'd •till be mad at 
me• Re\'Crcnd H aynes said quot· 
ing, th is tim" quoungjill Scott. 
Ht: reminded the congre-
gation thatj esus Christ had haters 
\\ithoul a cause AllJ csus wanted 
to do was deliver the world from 
their sins. "\.\'hcnc\"cr ~meone 
hates you \\ithout a cause. you 
can't gi\l• tJ1cm a cau'le to like 
.. h "d you. e sai . 
Ht' 'aid to 'top <;pending 
major rnl'rg)' on minor people. 
"\\'h) do \\C .1dop1 a \ictim's men-
tality and 'ta}' whC'rc people have 
put u~?" he· asked. 
"If Black folk come 
togl"llwr," he 'aid, "our community 
"ill be rC\italiu·d. If Black folk 
come togcthrr, our C'hildren will get 
edue<ttcd." 
H <' said to not allow the 
issu1•s of those \\ho hate to become 
person.ti i"UC\. 
"P1·ople "ill hate on you 
lx·causc ot "hat you look like.• he 
said. 
I la) nCll .,aid ( rod I~ so 
goqcl th:it \\hen all you ~e i< the 
bad, he v.ill lcad you b)• faith to the 
light. 
Have you completed your story requirements for Writing for the Media? Reporting and 
Writing? If not, come pick up a story at The Hilltop budget meeting! Sundays at 6 p.m. 
in The Hilltop office, located in the Ho\vard Plaza To\vers West. 
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Some Dirty Laundry 
Just Can't Be Cleaned 
Fre~hman year i.~ 
commonly marked by over-
ly excited frCllhmen with no 
parental rupervL'lion doing 
the things they may not have 
b<-en able to do at home -
spending really late nights 
out, going to every house 
pany, maybe evrn making 
some decisions they end 
up regretting the next 
morrung. 
tor the majority 
of Howard student.~, 
gotten a little too friendly 
with too many of their class-
matCll. 
But it's just coUege 
right? After a couple of se-
mesters of wild partying 
and questionable behavior, 
peopk begin to pick up rep-
utations, and whether good 
or bad, they stick. 
Our View: 
Wild behavior in the 
up," right? Wrong. Con-
trary to belief, the girls who 
were "popular" and "overly 
friendly" with their male 
classmates don't ;;cem to 
be the ones they later look 
to settle into relationships 
with. 
No one's forgotten 
about the wild night they 
had with some of the 
guys from their favor-
ite fraternity or the 
subsequent scandal 
tliat surrounded it. the fi"t year is largely 
committed to getting 
acquainted to the col-
lege experience, and 
having as much fun as 
humanly po~siblc. 
begi,nning of your 
college career sticks with 
you. 
In the words 
of an editor, some of 
those girls' images are 
"scarred" by those first 
rowdy couple of years. 
Unfortunately, 
in many cases, the fun 
~tudenls have during 
their fir~l years on campus 
often haunL~ them through-
out thl' rest of their time at 
Howard. 
Everyone remembers 
the guy~ who were posted 
on th!.' Quad's "Booty Wall," 
whether 1t wa~ ninety de-
gree~ or thin}. the girl who 
drank too much and had to 
be rescued by an ambulance 
after her first three dollar 
hou$C party, and, most nota-
bly, the girls who may have 
Around junior year, 
students in general begin to 
slow down and focus on the 
more important things, like 
bills, grades and, in lots of 
cases, relationships. 
After so much wild 
partying and "bouncing 
around", docs11't being in a 
relationship lOr at least set-
tling down) start to seem like 
a better idea? You've had 
your fun. 
Time to get "boo 'd 
Of course, ev-
eryone goes to a few 
parties and maybe has 
a couple of questionable en-
counters. 
In the long run, those 
things can stick with you 
and hamper your plans of 
getting into a committed re-
lationship. 
Honestly, who wants 
to wear the same funky gym 
socks that have already been 
worn by tl1e rest of cam-
pus? 
Silence is 
golden when 
vou can't think 
of a good 
answer. 
• 
·Muhamm Ali 
Sand your parspactlVas 
ta 
HilltOpEdltoriala,.ail. 
com 
Speak up.ao"'''""' 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 6 
7 1 4 
8 6 9 4 3 5 
5 8 3 
" 
6 9 4 5 
1 · 5 6 
9 8 7 1 5 2 
" 
7 1 4 
1 3 5 2 
e 
Want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come grab a story at our next budget 
meeting . 
• 
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Howard Plaza Towers 
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10 HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 \\·ords are S 10 
and .25 for each 
additional \\·ord. 
There is a 25% 
additional charge 
for small images. 
All cla ificcL mu t 
be ubmittcd 
pail for 3 hu 1n 
day in dv nee. 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of cashier's 
checks, money 
orders, 
and, bu)ineso; 
checks. 0 
CASH 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Busine s 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Emai 
your 
reservations and 
Arl\,·ork material to 
I Hied 
thchilltoponlinc. 
cont; be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
11nd text colors. 
\ 
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